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Abstract 

A methodical study has been carried out to explore physico-chemical parameters of drinking water from well and bore 
hole in and around the villages from Colachel to Melmidalam of Kanyakumari District. Water samples from well and 
bore hole in four sites namely Colachel, Kurumbanai, Midalam, Melmidalam were collected in pre monsoon and post 
monsoon seasons during 2019 ad 2020 and analyzed for temperature, sodium, potassium and oxidation & reduction 
potential. pH, turbidity, alkalinity, hardness, salinity, fluoride, chloride, total dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen, BOD, 
electrical conductivity, total nitrogen, nitrate, sulphate, ammonia, phosphate, total phosphorus. The physico-chemical 
parameters were analyzed and the results were compared with water quality standards described by WHO. Statistical 
techniques, calculation of basic statistics, Correlation matrix, and Hierarchical Cluster analysis were simultaneously 
applied to the physico-chemical parameters of water samples taken from in different sites. The above study will be 
useful to know the water quality and their fitness for drinking purposes at various stations undertaken. Overall water 
quality was found satisfactory for drinking purpose without prior treatment.  
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1. Introduction

Drinking water or potable water is defined as that having acceptable quality in terms of its physical, chemical, 
bacteriological and acceptability parameters so that it can be safely used for drinking and cooking [1]. Surface waters are 
primary and limited water resources to meet agricultural industrial and domestic water needs of human and living 
beings. Polluted waters contain significant levels of pollutants, usually at levels above WHO certified drinking water 
quality standards and these are able to cause significant problems when ingested by humans [2]. According to 
Buchholz[3], point sources are those that come from industrial facilities and municipal sewage systems The natural 
cleansing ability of oxygen contained in the water is compromised and the water can no longer breakdown organic 
pollutants[3].. Thus, they can be said to be pollution that can be traced to a particular source. Cairncross and Cliff [4] have 
shown that soakage pits and pit latrines can extend their influence on ground-water quality up to 10m or more as 
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groundwater flow is either lateral or vertical. Additionally, filtration does not occur during lateral flow and could carry 
feacal pollution for much longer distances possibly resulting in contamination of well water with pathogens [5,6]. Pye and 
Patric[7] have shown that land disposal of sewage sludge, illegal dumping of septic tank pumpage, improper toxic waste 
disposal and run off from agricultural operations all contributed to surface and ground water contamination with 
chemicals and microorganisms. 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Physico-Chemical Analysis 

Samples collected from all the stations were analyzed for physico-chemical analysis using standard methods [8]. The 
following physico-chemical parameters such as temperature, pH, turbidity, alkalinity, hardness, salinity, fluoride, 
chloride, total dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen, BOD, electrical conductivity, total nitrogen, nitrate, sulphate, 
ammonia, phosphate, total phosphorus, sodium, potassium and oxidation & reduction potential have been analyzed. 
The temperature of the water samples was measured by mercury thermometer. The pH measurement of the water 
samples was carried out using digital pH meter (Elico pH-13 model). A conductivity meter was used to measure EC. 
Volumetric method using sulfuric acid as titrant and phenolphthalein and methyl orange as indicators was used to 
determine alkalinity. EDTA (complexometric) method was used to determine calcium, magnesium and total hardness 
titremetrically. Flame photometer was used to identify sodium and potassium. Mohr’s method was used to measure 
chloride by titration with silver nitrate. UV-Vis Spectrophotometer was used to analyze nitrate. Salinity was estimated 
by Argentometric titration method. The dissolved oxygen was estimated by Winkers method. The findings of the present 
investigation were summarized and compared with standards [9, 10].  

2.2. Statistical Analysis  

The correlation between various physic-chemical parameters of water samples analyzed statistically conducting basic 
statistics (mean, standard deviation (SD), median, minimum, maximum, variance (V), Kurtosis (K), Skewness (S), 
Hierarchical cluster analysis, Pearson correlation analysis with the help of SPSS (Statistics Package for the Social 
Sciences) software (Windows version 19).  

2.3. Descriptive statistics 

In the forms of mean, SD, median, minimum, maximum, variance (V), Kurtosis (K), Skewness(S), standard error of 
kurtosis (SEK), standard error of skewness (SES) were calculated and summarized in Tabular forms in Tables 2, 5, for 
well water and Table 8, 11 for bore hole water samples respectively.  

2.4. Dendrogram studies  

Cluster analysis (CA) [11, 12] was used for multivariate modeling of the input data. The main goal of the Hierarchical 
Agglomerative cluster analysis to spontaneously classify data into groups of similarity (cluster) searching objects in the 
n-dimensional space located in closest neighbourhood and to separate a stable cluster from other clusters. In figure 1 
to 8, the hierarchical dendrogram for the clustering of determined physical and chemical parameters for all the studied 
stations is plotted (Ward’s method of linkage, squared Euclidean distance as similarity measure, standardization of the 
input data). For clustering altogether 22 physical and chemical parameters were chosen. It could be concluded that the 
one big cluster and three small clusters are formed additionally sub clusters are also formed. Statistical Analysis of 
Ground water quality parameters in Erode District, Tamilnadu was studied by M.Jamuna et al [13]. Spatial and Temporal 
changes in water quality at AsiRiver using Multivariate Statistical Techniques was studied by Ece et al [14]. Statistical 
assessment of water quality parameters for pollution source identification in Bektas Pond was extended by Aydin et al 
[15]. 

The Pearson correlation analysis was performed for measured parameters to determine the relation between these 
variables and given in Tables 3, 6, 9, 12. A correlation analysis is a bivariate method applied to describe the degree of 
relation between two hydro chemical parameters. A high correlation coefficient (near 1 or -1) means a good relationship 
between two variables and its value around zero means no relationship between them at a significant level of <0.05. 
More precisely it can be said that parameters showing coefficient >0.7 are considered to be strongly correlated whereas 
coefficient between 0.5 and 0.7 shows moderate correlation.  
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3. Results and discussion 

For our research studies, the name of the villages are abbreviated, Colachel as CO, Kurumbanai as Ku, Midalam as MI, 
Melmidalam as MM. The water samples drawn during the period 2019 in pre monsoon season are abbreviated as 
PRA19CO, PRA19KU, PRA19MI and PRA19MM. The water samples drawn from well are abbreviated as WPRA19PO, 
WPRA19KU, WPRA19MI and WPRA19MM. The water samples drawn during the period 2020 in pre monsoon season 
are abbreviated as PRA20CO, PRA20KU, PRA20MI and PRA20MM. The water samples drawn from well are abbreviated 
as WPRA20CO, WPRA20KU, WPRA20MI and WPRA20MM. 

Table 1 Comparison of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 2019 

 

The water samples drawn during the period 2019 in post monsoon season are abbreviated as PON19CO, PON19KU, 
PON19MI and PON19MM. The water samples drawn from well are abbreviated as WPON19CO, WPON19KU, 
WPON19MI and WPON19MM. The water samples drawn during the period 2020 in pre monsoon season are 
abbreviated as PON20CO, PON20KU, PON20MI and PON20MM. The water samples drawn from well are abbreviated as 
WPON20CO, WPON20KU, WPON20MI and WPON20MM. 

The water samples drawn from bore hole are abbreviated as BPRA19CO, BPRA19KU, BPRA19MI and BPRA19MM. The 
water samples drawn during the period 2020 in pre monsoon season are abbreviated as PRA20CO, PRA20KU, PRA20MI 
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and PRA20MM. The water samples drawn from bore hole are abbreviated as BPRA20CO, BPRA20KU, BPRA20MI and 
BPRA20MM. 

The water samples drawn during the period 2019 in post monsoon season are abbreviated as PON19CO, PON19KU, 
PON19MI and PON19MM. The water samples drawn from bore hole are abbreviated as BPON19CO, BPON19KU, 
BPON19MI and BPON19MM. The water samples drawn during the period 2020 in pre monsoon season are abbreviated 
as PON20CO, PON20KU, PON20MI and PON20MM. The water samples drawn from bore hole are abbreviated as 
BPON20CO, BPON20KU, BPON20MI and BPON20MM. 

Table 2 Descriptive Statistics of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season 
during 2019 
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Figure 1 Cluster Diagram of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 
2019 

 

 

Figure 2 Dendrogram of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 
2019 
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Table 3 Pearson Correlation Coefficient (r) of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon 
season during 2019 
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Table 4 Comparison of water quality parameters of bore hole water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 
2019 
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Table 5 Descriptive Statistics of water quality parameters of bore hole water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season 
during 2019 

 

 

 

Figure 3 Cluster Diagram of water quality parameters of bore whole water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season 
during 2019 
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Figure 4 Dendrogram of water quality parameters of bore whole water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season 
during 2019 
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Table 6 Pearson Correlation Coefficient (r) of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon 
season during 2019 

 

 

Figure 5 Cluster Diagram of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 
2020 
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Table 7 Comparison of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 2020 
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Table 8 Descriptive Statistics of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season 
during 2020 

 

 

 

Figure 6 Dendrogram of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 
2020 
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Table 9 Pearson Correlation Coefficient (r) of water quality parameters of well water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon 
season during 2020 

 

 

Figure 7 Cluster Diagram of water quality parameters of bore hole water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season 
during 2020 
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Table 10 Comparison of water quality parameters of bore hole waterin Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 
2020 
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Table 11 Descriptive Statistics of water quality parameters of bore hole water in Pre monsoon and post monsoon 
season during 2020 

 

 

 

Figure 8 Dendrogram water quality parameters of bore hole water in Pre monsoon and Post monsoon season during 
2020 
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Table 12 Pearson Correlation Coefficient (r) of water quality parameters of bore hole water in Pre monsoon and Post 
monsoon season during 2020 

 

4. Conclusion 

The physico-chemical analysis of well and bore hole water samples in and around the villages from Colachel to 
Melmidalam of Kanyakumari District was done. Water samples from well and bore hole in four sites namely Colachel, 
Kurumbanai, Midalam, Melmidalam were collected in pre monsoon and post monsoon seasons during 2019 and 2020 
were carried out. The statistical assessment is also carried out for the Physico-chemical parameters. Most of the 
parameters are well within the permissible limits. It is concluded that from the results of the present study, it may be 
said that the water from well and bore hole in and around the villages from Colachel to Melmidalam of Kanyakumari 
District collected in pre monsoon and post monsoon seasons during 2019 ad 2020 fits for domestic purpose. Statistical 
analysis results showed that the CA technique is useful in classification of water samples in the study region and the 
number of parameters. The application of cluster analysis proved that one major group of similarity between twenty 
two physicochemical parameters are formed in the water samples of well and bore hole in and around the villages 
namely Colachel, Kurumbanai, Midalam, Melmidalam. 
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